
Milestone 3 - Part 8 - ThriveCart 
Importing Your Templates - Process Map 

This process map details how to apply a template to your Tripwire Product and Upsell 
Subscription. Please read this entire document and watch the tutorial video before 
proceeding. 


Click Here To Watch The Process Map Video  

Step 1. Apply Your Template 

Log into ThriveCart, go to your Products section and click “Edit” on your Tripwire 
Product. Next click on the “Checkout” tab and then the “Design” tab.  


Click the “Import a design” button and when the window opens up, enter this url:  


https://thrivecart.com/share/PgyHQZY/ 

Click “Continue” and then on “Import This Design”  


This should instantly import the design and bring you to the Checkout editor page.


Step 2. Edit Your Tripwire Checkout Page 

Once the edit window opens click on “Single Step” under cart flow. We do this to see 
both steps of the checkout at the same time so we can edit details on the second step. 
Scroll down and find where it says “FREE: Promotional Gift: $0.00” and replace the 
words “Promotional Gift” with your product name. 


Click back on “Multi-Step” again under the Cart flow section on the left to change your 
checkout form back to 2-step. Then click “Save & Exit” in the top left menu.  


Step 3. Add The Custom Code To Your “Analytics”  
After editing your checkout page look under the Checkout > Tracking tab and scroll 
down until you see the “Custom” tracking section. Click the check box to enable it and 
paste in this code in the “All Pages” section.  
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Scroll to the bottom and click “Save & Get URL.” 


Step 4. Edit Your Subscription Upsell Checkout Page 

Go back to your Products tab, find your product and click “Edit Funnel.” Scroll down 
until you see your Subscription Upsell and click on “Edit upsell page” and then 
“Launch upsell editor.” 


Once the upsell editor is loaded, change any images, branding and text to reflect the 
upsell subscription copy you wrote in Milestone 2. Click on Save & exit.  


Back in the funnel view scroll down to the bottom of the page and click “Save sales 
funnel.” 
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